
New York Elect* a Democrat 

to Succeed Hill. 

M’KINLEY GARRIES OHIO, 

And the Legislature Will Name a Re- 

publican Senator. 

IOWA DEMOCRATS RE-ELECT BOIES 

Brown Chosen for Governor of Maryland. 
Russell Rune Thousands Ahead of Hie 

Ticket and !« Again Klerted In Mas- 

•aehneette—Kaneae H«iiu1>llcana Cap- 
ture Nearly Ofllro Voted For—Nebraska 

Republican—Varloue Vtowe on Election 

Result!—Incidental. 

Latest from New York. 

New York, Nov. 4.—Returns revised 
np to noon show that Flower’s plurality 
In tho state over FosBett is 40,(WKi and 
tho entire state Democratic ticket is 

probably elected in this city. Flow- 
er's plurality was 68,847, showing a Dem- 
ocratic falling off of 10.000 from Hill in 

BOSWELL P. FLOWER 

1888. The Democrats have gained sev- 
eral senators. The assembly is Demo- 
cratic by 8. Kings county gave Flow- 
er IS,818 plurality. 
According to a World extra issued at 

8 a. m., both bronchos of the legislature 
are Democratic. The senate is nominally 
a tie, but the lieutonnnt governor having 
the casting vote makes it Democratic on 
party questions. The assembly, The 
World says, will stand 88 Democrats, 
80 Republicans. 
New Yobk, Nov. 4.—Never in the 

history of the state did an election da/ 
dawn fairer. It was cold and crisp in 
the early hours, but it grew warmer as 
the day wore on, while a genial Bun in a 
clear blue sky shone down with strict 

impartiality upon righteous and wicked, 
winners and losers alike. From a polit- 
ical standpoint the weather was regarded 
as a square deal all around, for it was o 
certain augury of a big vote and no fa- 
vor. In this respect, however, it was 
thought the genial skies would favor the 
Republicans, especially in the country 
districts, where many votors stay at 
home when the weather and the roads 
are bad. The weather throughout the 
state was pleasant and a big vote was 
brought out in the city election districts. 
^ L»t* Returns by Counties. 
Glen’s Falls — Fassett's majority in 

Warren county is about 800. 
Kingston—The total vote in Ulster 

county was; Flower 8,675, Fassett 7,780. 
Nyack—Flower's total vote in Rock- 

land county is 3,210, and Fassett’s 2,401. 
Cortland—Fassett’s actual majority in 

Cortland county, corrected figures, is 
1,101. 
Whitehall — The corrected majority 

for^Fassett in Washington county is 
• Norrisville—Madison county, official, 
gives Fassett 5,560, Flower 3,999. 
Owego—Corrected figures for Tioga 

county give Fassett 8,867, Flower 8,005. Delhi—Delaware county gives Fassett 
0,567, Flower 4,709. The entire Repub- 
lican county ticket is elected. 
Binghamton — Complete returns in 

Broome county give Fassett 7,198, 
Flower 5,523. 
Belmont—Allegheny county complete 

gives Fassett 5,319, Flower 8,372. 
Bath—Official returns from Steuben 

oounty give Fassett 1,275 majority. The 
Republicans also elect their county 
ticket. 
Amsterdam—Montgomery county offi- 

cial returns give Fassett 4,893, Flower 
0,953. In Fulton county Fassett and 
Vrooman have 218 majority. 
Gouvemier—St. Lawrence county, 

with two towns missing, gives Fassett a 
plurality of 5,200. 
Albany—The semi-official vote of Al- 

bany county gives Flower 4,015 plurality. 
Norwich—Complete returns from 

Chenango county give Fassett a plural- 
ity of 587. Lolly, D., is elected sheriff. 
This is the first Democratic sheriff elect- 
ed in the county in thirty-three years. 

OHIO. 

McKinley’* Plurality About 10,000 and 
the Legislature Republican. 

Canton, Nov. 5.—Major McKinley is 
rooting quietly at the hotel Harford in 

* this city. He received advices from 
. Charman Hahn to the effect that his 

• '^Flurality wauld not fall short of 19,000 
and that the legislature would he Re- 

SiHican by upwards of 8 on joint ballot. r. McKinley has been flooded with con- 
gratulatory telegrams from all over the 
country. Among those who sent mes- 
sages were President Harrison, Gov- 
ernor Campbell, J. Sloat Fassett, Senator 

, Sherman, Ben Butterworth, ex-Govcmor 
Foraker, Secretary Foster and Genera'. 
Alger. The governor-elect will remai. 
in Canton until inauguration day. 7. 
night he will address a jollification’mee ' 

ing of Republicans. 
Cincinnati, Nov. 4.—An Enquirer e 

■ 

tra says: McKinley’s plurality will 
from 18,000 to 30,000; that the h*, 
b 62 Republicans and 42 P 

crats; senate, 17 Republicans and 14 
Democrats. 

Tlio Coimnorcial-Qazette declares that 
the composition of the legislature shows 
that Foraker can bo elocted senator if he 
desires that j>osition. 
Columbus—Olminnan llalin, of the 

Republican state committee, claims Mc- 
Kinley's plurality at 22,000. He says the 
house stands Republican 68, Democrats 
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80, doubtful 3; sonuto, Republicans 18, 
Democrats 18. 

Columbus, Nov. 4.—Cliairman Halm 
was present at Republican headquarters 
during the entire evening and had his 
clerks hard at work figuring upon every 
return that came in. He said to a Unit- 
ed Press reporter at 11 o’clock: “I have 
not the slightest reason to change my es- 
timate of Ohio going Republican by at 
least 10,000. Every return strengthens 
my belief. 1 lay claim to the legislature, 
and three closo Democratic counties— 
Hardin, Hancock and Paulding—which 
have heretofore been Democratic and 
which I held in doubt, have been won 
by Republican candidates for the legis- 
lature. The entire Republican ticket 
will las elected." Immediately afterward 
the Democratic committee rooms were 
visited. Cliairman Neal said: “Every- 
thing is lost. McKinloy will carry the 
state by at least 15,000, anything above 
that you can use your own figures, for 
we are snowed under.” “IIow about 
the legislature?” was Hiked. “Well, they 
take that, too, but I cannot tell' by wlml 
majority.” This is the first news given 
out at Democratic headquarters, but it 
lias been noticed that no high degree of 
animation has been felt there all even- 
ing since the first returns were received. 
Hilarity reigns supreme in all Repub- 
lican houses. 

Niles. McKinley’s birthplace, gives the 
Republican ticket a gain of 200. 
Dennison goos Republican by 81, a 

gain of 08. It is the second time that 
the town has given a Republican plural- 
ity.. 
Five hundred and seventy precincts 

outside of Cincinnati give McKinley 8!),- 
421), Campbell 70,357. The same dis- 
tricts in 1800 gave Ryan, R., 82,887 and 
Croinley, D., 72,558. 

CamplieU Interviewed. 

Columbus, Hov. 4.—Governor Camp- 
bell, in an interview, said he did not re- 
gard his defeat as a triumph of high tar- 
iff. He ascribed the result to the silver 
plank in the Democratic platform and to 
the fact that the Democrats had not suf- 
ficient funds. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

Rnnneir* Plurality About 7,000, with All 
but Throe Town. Hoard From. 

Boston, Nov. 5.—The plurality re- 

teived by Governor Russell is not accur- 
ately known, hut all but three sinal 
towns have been heard from. Without 
these towns the figures are as follows: 

'S' 
w. e. nrssuLU 

Russell 164,682, Allen 147,769; Russell's 
plurality 6,913. The missing towns will 
not lower theso figures more than a score 
if at all. 
Boston, Nov. 5.—The legislature 

shows decided Republican gains. The 
senate with five districts to hear from, 
stands 23 Republicans to 13 Democrats 
and the missing districts will probably 
Jniye one Republican and 2 Democrats, 
with two doubtful. Last year the senate 
was a tie between the parties. The house 
at present stands 110 Republicans and 56 
Democrats, with 67 members lacking, 
last yenr the complexion of the house 
was 140 Republicans and 100 Democrats. 
The Republicans havo elected the rest 

of their state ticket by about the same 
plurality, showing that Governor Rus- 
sell ran fully 14,000 votes ahead of his 
ticket. The Republicans have carried 
both branches of the legislature. 

PENNSYLVANIA. , 

Republican Candidates Carry the State. 
Constitutional Convention Defeated. 

Philadeiphia, Nov. 5.—Complete fig- 
ures from 53 out of the 67 counties in the 
state, including Philadelphia and Alle- 
gheny, and estimates for the other 14 

counties, show a plurality of 56,608 for 
Gregg, for auditor, and 53,538 for Morri- 
son, R., for state treasurer. Only 10 
counties in the state gave majorities for 
the holding of a constitutional conven- 
tion. In 42 counties there is a majority 
of 154,590 against holding the conven- 
tion. The counties favorable to the con- 
vention are: Bedford, Carbon, Columbia. 
Elk, Fayetto, Lackawanna, Luzerne, 
Pike, Warren and Wayne. 

IOWA. * 

Dole* Rlortfd l>y» Plurality of 10,000. 
The I.cKlrilatui'ft Republican. 

, 
Des Moines, Nov. 5. —Returns indi- 

cate Boioa’ plurality at 10,000.' Eighty- 
eight counties give him 12,800. The 
other eleven two years ago went 3,084 
Republican, reducing the figures to 
0.722. But proportionate gains in these 
eleven slionld increase his plurality to 
10,000. Democrats claim the election of 
the whole state ticket, as it runs well up 
with Boies. Dey, for railroad commis- 
sioner, runs ahead in many counties. 
The senate stands 25 Democratic, 24 Re- 
publican and 1 Independent. Repub- 
licans have a majority of 2 or 3 in the 
house. 
Des Moines, Nov. 4.—Governor Boies’ 

plurality is not over 8,000. This is con- 
ceded by conservative Republicans. The 
entire Democratic state ticket is also 
elected. The legislature is Republican 
in both branches, the senate by two and 
the house by three majority. 
Des Moines, Nov. 4.—At the state elec- 

tion the voting was for governor, lieuten- 
an governor, judge of the supreme court. 

a superintendent of 
public instruction, 
railroad commis- 
sioner,. thirty - o n e 
senators and 100 
representatives. 
There were four 
tickets in the field, 
the Republican, 

. Democratic, Prohi- 

.■ibitionist and Peo- 
•ple's ticket. The 
/temperance ques- 
tion entered largely 

Horace boies. into tno campaign. 
Horace Uoies, the Democratic candidate 
for re-election, favored a modification of 
the present law, while H. C. Wheeler, 
the Republican candidate for governor, insisted that the law shall remain and be 
enforced. The r>ther gubernatorial candi- 
dates wore A. J. Westfall, People’s Par- 
ty and Isaac Gibson, Prohibitionist. Tho 
candidates for lieutenant governor wero 
Samuel Bestow, tho present Democratic 
incumbent, and George H. VanHouten, 
Republican. L. J. Kinno, Democratic, 
and. Silas M. Weaver were candidates 
for judge of the supremo court. 
Tho re-election of Governor Boies is 

practically conceded on all hands. Tho 
Democratic central committee places his 
plurality at 10,000 and that of tho state- 
ticket 2,000 loss. Chairman Mack of tho 
Republican committee said that the re- 
ports so far received were unsatisfactory 
and he hoped later ones would favor the 
Republicans. At any rate, he said, the 
plurality would be small either way. 
Two hundred and two precincts give 

a net Democratic gain of 569. This in- 
cludes Polk county, where the Democrats 
made large gains. 
Rolfe—Clinton to wnship gives Wheel- 

er 104, Boies 105. Republican gain of 18. 
West Union—Nine precincts iD Pay- 

ette county give Boies 1,407, Wheeler 
1,897. Democratic gain of 10. 
Sibley—Tho vote in Holman township 

gives Wheoler 220, Boies 186. Demo- 
cratic gain of 80. 
Decorah—Eight precincts in Winne- 

shiek county give Boies 850, Wheeler 

Sl ellon—Democratic gains of 56 in 
Floyd township, O’Brien county, over 
1889. All townships heard from report 
Democratic #;ains. 
Harlin—J. H. Louis for representative 

and tho wholo Democratic county ticket 
elected. 

Waverly—Wheeler 805, Boies 853. 
Democratic gain 19. 
North wood—Lincoln township gave 

]h>ies 99, Wheeler 79. Democratic gain 

Menlo—Menio precinct, Guthrie coun- 
ty , AY heeler 183, Boies 128. Democratic 
gain of 23. 
Churdan—Highland township returns 

give Tv neeler 1»5, Boies 63. Republican 
gain of 21. 
Ames — Washington township gives 

Wheeler 809, Boies 212. Republican 
gain of 17. 
Wapello — Wapello township gives 

Wheeler 239, Boies 289. 
Davenport—Leclaire precinct, Govern- 

or Boies 143, Wheeler 156. Republican 
gain of 32. 

Prairie City,—Wheeler 825, Boies 189, 
Democratic gain of 18. 
Grinnell—Grinnell city and township 

givo Wheoler 43, Boies 283. 
Clarion—Clarion township, Wright 

county, Wheeler 178; Boies 110. Repub- 
lican gain 4. 
Independence—Three townships in 

Buchanan county gave Wheeler about 
100 majority. 
Missouri Valley—Governor Boies has 

391 majority in Harrison county. Sharp- 
nack, Democrat for legislature, has 027 
majority. Democratic county ticket ex- 
cept sheriff, is elected. 
Lemurs—Plymouth county complete 

g'ves Wheeler 1,448, Boies 2,202. Dent, 
., for state senator, Fifty-sixth district, 

gets a plurality in the count}” over 

Meservey, R„ of 629. Mills, D„ for 
representatative has majority over Chas- 
sell of 488. 
Sioux City—Woodbury county gives 

Boies 4,792, Wheeler 3,293, Westfall 764. 
Boies’ plurality of 1,500 is a gain of 410 
oyer 1889. There are four county pre- 
cincts yet to hear from. 
Marshalltown—Complete returns from 

Marshall county give Wheeler 3,258, 
Boies 2,750, net Democratic gain 812. 
Republican legislative ticket elected by 
small majority. 
Burlington — Complete returns from 

Des Moines county give Boies 1,970 ma- 
jority, a loss of 106 over 1889. 
Ottumwa—All precincts in this county 

give Wheeler 3,818, Boies 8,672. This is 
a Republican gain of 284 over 1889. 

COLORADO. 

Judge Helm Elected Chief Justice— Other 
llepubllcau Candidate! Win. 

Denver, Nov. 5.—Judge Helm, R.,- 
has been chosen chief justice by from 
7,000 to 10,000 majority. Partial returns 
from the 16 election districts in this 
county give the Republicans their en- 
tire ticket by majorities ranging from 
1,371 to 3,937. With the exception of 
Lake and Las Animas counties, the Re- 
publicans elected their entire ticket in 
every county in the state. 

NEW JERSEY. 

Camden, N. J., Nov. 4.—Upon the re-; 
suit of the contest in this state depends' 
tlio election of the successor to United 
States Senator Rufus Blodgett. There 
were seven senators balloted tor in the 
counties of Burlington. Cape May, Hunt- 
ingdon, Hudson, Middlesex, Passaic and 
Sussex. Sixty assemblymen were voted 
for in accordance with the new district 
lines established by the liist legislature. 
The counties of Essex and Hudson each 
l ave one district more, and Burlington 
aad Morris each lose a district. 

NEBRASKA. 

Official and Ettlmated Return* Give Post 

a Lend of 0.000. 

Omaha., Nov. 5.—Up to 2:30 o'clock a. 
m. the returns from Nebraska were still 

incomplete. The official vote has been 
recoived from thirty-five of the ninety 
counties in tho state, showing a total 
vote of 33,236 for Post and 33,038 for 
Edgerton. Tlieso same counties last 
year gave Richards 34,104, Boyd 23,570, 
and Powers 34,874. 

Partial returns received from other 
counties'in the state furnish the basis 
for a careful estimate of the result. 
This shows Judge Post’s election over 
Edgerton by a majority of over 6,000. 
Omaha, Nov. 4.—Up to 8 o’clock p. m. 

the returns from Nebraska were very in- 

complete, with tho prospects decidedly 
bad for exact figures. Portions of counties 
heard from in all parts of the state, how- 
ever, furnish the basis for a careful esti- 
mate of the result. This shows Judge 
Post’s election over Edgerton by a safe 
majority, which in round numbers will 
be from 6,000 to 7,000. 
In Omaha city and Douglas conn- 

tv the Republicans seem to have elected 
the entire ticket, overcoming the Demo- 
cratic majority of 2,000 to 8,5001ast year. 
George P. Bemis is elected mayor by 
2,500. 

Claims Pout is Elected. 

Omaha, Nov. 4.—“Judge A. M. Post, 
Cr^umbus: You are elected without 
Lancaster and Douglas counties and I 
still maintain that your majority will 
be 20,000, although South Omaha did not 
do much for us.” S. D. Mercer. 
In Douglas county the returns are very 

slow. Out of 110 voting precincts in 

Douglas county forty have been heard 
from and give Post8,801, Edgerton 1,730. 
Omaha, Nov. 4.—The city election has 

gone Republican, olecting Bemis mayor 
by about 2,500 majority. The Bee sum- 

ming up the situation this morning,says: 
Retures from Nebraska are meagre. The 
Australian ballot has proved a hard one 
to count, and the result is that the r'e- 
tums are later coming in than ever be- 
fore. Counties that had been expected 
to give Edgerton a heavy vote have failed 
to do so in many instances. Adams 

county reports large Republican gains 
and Cass county has probably gone for 
Post by 200 majority. Post made strong 
inroads on tho Alliance vote in Fillmore. 
There has been a big revolution in Gage 
county, which gives Post a majority 
where Edgerton's friends predicted a 
walkaway. Lancaster county furnishes 
another surprise with an estimated ma- 
jority of 2,000 for Post. Platte county, 
Post’s home, stands by him with a rous- 
ing vote. Merrick, Richardson and 
Sherman counties report small majori- 
ties for Edgerton. In many places a fall- 
ing off of 20 per cent, of the Independent 
vote is reported. It may be several days 
before the exact vote of each county will 
be known. Chairman Mercer of the 
state central committee in an estimate 

I says that if the present gain for the Re- 
publican ticket is kept up that Post's 
majority in the state will bo between 
10,000 and 15,000. This is estimating his 
majority in Douglas county at but 5,000, 
which is undoubtedly Tery low. 
Alma—Entire Independent county 

ticket elected rtccept sheriff. 
Grand Island—The entire Republican 

ticket is elected with the exception of 
sheriff. District judge: Bartley 1,009, 
Coffin 1,018, Harrison 1,807, Thomp- 
son 1,516. 
Tecumesh — The entire Republican 

ticket is elected with the exception of 
George Zuiavem, D., for sheriff. 
North Platte—County clerk, commis- 

sioner surveyor and sheriff, If., judgo 
and superintendent, R. 
Fillmore County—Post 1,064, Edger- 

ton 1,586, Shumway 961, Marple 992, 
D’Allemand 1,848, Hadley 1,857. En- 
tire Independent county ticket elected, 
with the exception of sheriff, count v 
clerk and treasurer. District judge: 
Hastings 1,572, Morris 1,181. 
Grant County—Po3t 28, Edgerton 60, 

Shumway 31, Marple 86, D’AUemand 
48, Hadley 43, The county ticket is 
mixed. 
West Point—The Democrats have cap- 

tured every county office, except the sher- 
iff, by majorities ranging from 109 to 
649. 
Hamilton County—Post 1,038, Edger- 

ton 1,075. Republicans elect sheriff and 
superintendents, Democrats treasurer 
and clerk, and Independents county 
judge and district clerk. 
Lincoln—All the precincts of Lancaster 

county have been heard from but two. 
Post 4,369, Edgerton 2,997, Bitteuben- 
der 475. With the possible exception of 
district clerk the Republicans havs cap- 
tured every office in Lancaster county. In the great district judge struggle Field 
and Hall, R., and Tibbets, D., were 
elected. Tibbets was openly endorsed 
by the Independent convention and si- 
lently endorsed by the Republican con- 
vention. 
Beatrice,—The entire county Republi- 

can ticket is elected by majorities rang- 
ing from 1,300 down to 85. The Repub- 
lican gain over last year in this county is 
full 1,000 and the scenes enacted since 
the returns began coming in are like an 
old fashioned love feast. 
Chadron,—Dawes county’s vote (six- 

teen of the seventeen precincts) gives 
Post 778, Edgerton, 663. District judges; 
Barton, R. 606, Harbaugh, I. 448, Crites, 
I-N. 518. 
Fremont,—Dodge county’s vote: Post 

1,648, Edgerton 1,028, Shumway 1,413, 
Marple 1,520, D’Allemand 1,029, Hadley 
977. The entire Democratic county 
is ticket elected with the exception of 
Shively, R. for clerk of the court. Dis- 
trict judge: Marshall, R. 1,491. Hollen- 
beck, L. 1,584, Sullivan, D. 1,295, Ewing 
I. 571, Grimison, I. 570. 

. Lincoln—Twenty of the fifty-two pre- 
cincts of Lancaster county show the fol- 
lowing figures: Post, 1,850; Edgerton, 

Beatrice—Post carries the city by not 
less than 500 majority. For district 
judge, Babcock, R., will have 700 ma- 

e", and Scott, R., 400 majority. The 
blican county ticket is probably 

elected. 
Seneca—Thomas county’s vote: Post, 

57; Edgerton, 39; one small precinct to 
hear from. 
The city of York gives Post 438, Edger- 

ton 161. The entire Republican ticket 
sas a majority in the city of about 325. 
David City gives Post 262, Edgerton 30. It is estimated that Post wfll get 900 majority in the county. 
Aurora City gives Post 233, Edgerton 

34, Bittenbender 3. 
Seward gives Post a majority of 193, 

and a close estimate of the county gives 
Post a majority of 300. i 

Bloomington—Post cai ries tho county 
by a small majority. A part of the Ro- 
publican county ticket is elected. 
Fremont—The voto in tho city on su- 

preme judge is about: Pont, 800: Edger- 
ton, 800. 
Columbus—Edgerton received 85 votes 

in this city and Post 472. 
Loup City—Edgerton’s majority is es- 

timated at 250. 
Ashland—Post 195, Edgerton 70, and 

the lady 88. 
Nebraska City—Judge Post’s majority 

will be in the neighborhood of 300. 
Wilsonville—Wilsonvillo precinct, the 

former home of Edgerton, gives Mrs. 
AdaBittenbender 5, J. W. Edgerton 25, 
A. M. Post 46. 
Tekamah—Burt county gives Post 800 

majority. The whole county ticket is 
Republican except possibly the county 
clerk. 
Red Cloud gives Post 110 majority. 
Fairbury—Post 150 majority. 
Broken Bow—Post majority 125. 
Wilber—Post 309, Edgerton 209. 
Tecumseh—Post carried this county. 
North Platte—Post canned by 127. 
Chappell—Bittenbender 8, Edgerton 

22. Post 63. 
JLexington—Edgerton 19, Post 82. 
Wilber Precinct—Post 120, Edgerton 

190. 
Kearney City—Bittenbender 54, Post 

673, Edgertou 242. 
Stanton—Post will have 100 majority 

over Edgerton. 
Lincoln—Post will have 1500 majority 

in Lancaster county. 
Pawnee City and two precincts give 

Post 383, Edgerton 165. 
Chadron—Post 302, Edgerton 99. 
Harvard—Post 150, Edgerton 80. 
Red Cloud—Post's majority 106; all 

precincts heard from. 
Wisner Township—Post 251, Edgerton 

146, Bittenbender 51. 
Falls City—Seven voting places give 

Post 693, Edgerton 521. 
Denton—One hundred votes cast giving 

Bittenbender 5, Edgerton 56, Post 34. 
Dawes County—Post's majority 350. 
Pender—Bittenbender 20, Edgerton 

153, Post 190. 
Falls City—Post ahead 50 votes. 
Antelope County—Edgerton receives 

985 votes and Post 636. The whole Inde- 
pendent ticket is elected except that Cap- 
tain Dennis, R., is chosen for clerk. 
Franklin County—Po3t 549, Edgerton 

661, Shumway 570, Marple 589, D’Alla- 
mand 668, Hadley 655. The entire Re- 
publican county ticket is elected, with 
the exception of treasurer, sheriff and 
judges. District judge: Gaslin 290 Beal 
585. 
Butte County—Edgerton 520, Post 450. 
Boone County—Post 729, Edgerton 

862, Shumway 678, Marple 697, D'AlIe- 
mand 865, Hadley 894. The entiredtte-, 
publican county ticket is elected 
the exception of county judge and clerk"* 
of the district court. District judge{ 
Harrison 862, Coffin 792, Bartley 862, 
Thopson 845. 
Butler County—Post 1,150, Edgerton 

1,123, Shumway 910, Marple 934, D’Alle- 
mand 969, Hadley 1,042. Entire Demo- 
cratic comity ticket elected with the ex- 
ception of district clerk. District judge: 
Matt Miller 1,423, S. H. Sedgwick 1,167, 
Edward Bates 1,031, Robert Wheeler 
980. 

KANSAS. 

The Republicans, with Some Assistance, 
Capture Nearly everything In Sight. 
Topeka, Nov. 5.—The result of the 

local elections in Kansas was a surprise 
to all parties. The Republicans carried 
85 out of the 108 counties of the state. 
The result is a great victory for the Re- 
publicans, who were aided by Democrats 
in many localities. Ten out of the 11 
Alliance candidates for district judge 
were defeated. 

Topeka, Kan.,Nov. 4.—It was raw and 
cold all over Kansas and a drizzling rain 
fell, causing a lighter vote than other- 
wise would have been polled. Fivedis- 
tirct judges were elected and in each of 
the 106 counties the following 
officials were chosen. Treasurer, 
sheriff,clerk, register of deeds, surveyor, 
coroner and county commissioner. It 
will be difficult to tell whether the Alli- 
ance has fallen off or not even after the 
full returns are in from all the counties, 
unless the victory is a sweeping one In- 
dications show that the People’s Party 
has made gains in the towns but there 
has been a heavy falling off in the coun- 
try precincts. ’The result of this elec- 
tion will have groat import for the Dem- 
ocratic party. If the People’s party- 
made largo gains the Democrats will in 
the future be divided on the question of 
a fusion, but if the Republicans win the 
Democrats will hereafter have a straight 
ticket. 
Complete returns from thirty Kansas 

counties and partially from forty show 
the election of nine out of twelve district 
judges by the Republicans, three not 
heard from. Republicans have electod 
every official in every county. 

MARYLAND. 

Frank Brown’s Election Clinched by a 
Plurality of 30,000. 

Baltimore, Nov. 5.—Frank Brown for 
governor carried the state by something 
over 80,000 plurality. The legislature 
will stand on joint ballot 103 Democrats, 
14 Opposition. The senate will have only 
4 Republicans, who are hold-over sen- 
ators. In the house of delegates there 
are 7 Republicans and 3 Fnsionists. 
Chief Judge Briscoe, D., carries his ju- 
dicial circuit in southern Maryland by 
over 1,300, while in the western Mary- 
land circuit, Mr. Stake, the Republican 
candidate for associate judgo, is elected 
by over 6,000 majority. Mr. Roberts 
was elected in Carroil, Howard and 
Anne Arundel without opposition. Re- 
turns of the vote on the constitutional 
amendments in the counties are very 
meagre, but enough have been received 
to indicate the probable defeat of the 
third and tlw sixth. The first is cer- 
tainty adopted and the other three are 
probably adopted. 

ILLINOIS. 

A J^one Democrat. 

Chicago, Nov. 5.—Complete returns 
from nearly every precinct of Cook 
county show that the entire Republican 
ticket has been elected. The only Dem- 
ocrat elected was Lyman E. Cooley. 

The Successful Man Is Jolly. 
Huron, S. D., Nov. 5.—Returns now 

indicate the election of Jolly, R., to con- 
gress by 5,000 plurality. The independ- 
ent vote has decreased one-third since 
last fall. 

AFTBB THEHATTLt:. 
McKinley Con*ratulated~plow 

ceptlon—Boles at Bes v ® 

Utica, N. Y.iHo,5^ 
Ulojsrer arrived in this city 
Watertown. A great crowd in the depot yard" and as the* £T,l! 
in an onthusfestic cheer was Jvt!f L Flower was introduced to th„ 1 n- 3 
bv E. Prentiss w""XT. ^Mii: hv E. Prentiss Bailey. Ww 
plause subsided Mr. Flower 
as follows: r re.<>,, 

I have ridden from New York ,, seeing the faces along the lineal^ 11 with smiles. I nn>$mmu t* * Covo! -- - presume if r 
through to Buffalo I should find £ *° jubilant and all happy, i teel gr*^;,1 every voter and every ̂ rsou whoai, the great Democratic victory all ti 
the Empire state, but to none m0 

‘r " 

the people and Democrats of on„:,i 
by your orgS^ 

the Empire state, but to none 
the neonlft anH “lore \ 

revere the memory of Democrat have passed away,and I think that yl see that the county becomes Den£" I have been up all night and tW could get a nap on this train S 
everybody awake along the road y 
----j-- “““s me roau. Vt 

Democrats, we have regained the 
and the legislature is Democratic \v 

11 

crivfi t.hfl np.nnTa r«rt«r r, i.__ 
* " 

give the people now a just enume™ and apportionment. Taxation 8| „, 
with representation. We fought 1 
Revolution for representation Th<. 
communities in thSs.state having i» 
population that are allowed only one 
resentative. My own county, when, 
population is 68,000, has two, and St 
rence county, with 100,000 population 
three representatives in the legM„; 
That is not right. I hope we may pu 
such a course of eoonomy in the t» that more and more the rural disti 
will trust us, and we shall have la 
majorities in those rock-ribbed Re. 
lican counties. 1 

mr. i lower was warmly applaud..,! a 
until the departure of his train for j town he was kept busy slmirin., ],. 
with those who pressed forward to 
him. 0 

At Home. 

Watertown, N. Y.( Nov. 5.-Gov.-, 
or-electjs -FlCwier, returning from K. 
York received by thousand, 
citizens, who tendered hiiw a grand 
tion. A'camage, drawn by sixvi; 
horses, Was in waiting, which the - 
ernor-elect entered. A parade was ?h 
formed and Mr. Flower -was escor 
tlirough the city to his home, wlv 
Mayor Porter made a few remark 
welcome. Mr. Flower responded in 
feeling manner. 
Mr. Flower, in his speech, dktimati 

that his first work as governor won!' 
to secure an enumeration of tjhe citizen- 
^the state of New York. Hwthankedl 
Republican friends in northern count; 
who had gone out of their way to on 
pliment him. Hon. D. Griffin and II, 
William Porter made brief speeches. 
The President Congratulates McKiult 
Washington, Nov. 5.—The follow-! 

telegrams explain themselves: 
Executive Mansion^Nov. 4, ism 

Hon. William McKinley, ffljjiton, 0. 
I congrate you most hedRpy upon yi.i 

splendid victory wqnby a manly appe 
to the intelligenceSKfcd patriotism of 
people always responsive to such appeal 

Benjamin Harrison. 

Columbus, O., Nov. 4. 
To the President: 
The returns of Ohio have given a nvi 

nificent victory. Entire Republican sta 
ticket elected: both branches of gon.-r 
assembly Republican, on joint ballot 1 

from 35 to 37, insuring the election 
presidential electors from Ohio, and a !! 
publican to the United States senate. 

William Hahn, Chairman. 

Washington, Nov. 4, ism. 
William Hahn, Chairman, etc., Colua 
bus, O. 
Thanks for the good news,and congrat 

lations for yourself and the party, upon 
victory won by a courageous advocacy < 

right principles. Benjamin Harrison. 

Governor Holes at Des Moines. 

Des Moines, Nov. 5.—The Democ.v. 
are having a regular old-fashioned jul 
lee over the success of Boies. Fires a 

burning all over the state, and Bern 

crats are marching the streets with bra 
.bands celebrating their victor}'. G 
Boie3 arrived in the city from Water!. > 
and his carriage was drawn through ti 
streets by a great crowd of Democre 
A jolification meeting will bo heid he: 

Saturday night. 
Governor Boies was met by an h 

mense crowd. He was escorted to tl 

Grand opera house and appeared ra- 

the outer balcony. The cheers u. 

greeted him lasted many minutes. Wh- 
silence was at last restored the govern 
said: 
Fellow Citizens—Let me thank y. 

for this enthusiastic reception. You la 

a right to rejoice. The Democratic par 
of Iowa has won a great victory. No"’ 

we will learn to use the power we in 

obtained fairly aqd justly, Iowa will co 
tinue to be a Democratic state. Ami no, 
after thankimgaijliEagain, let me kid y> 

goodnight. -5^, 
The crowd then dispersed and G.J 

emor Boies went to his rooms at t. 

Savery hotel. _• 
Bussell’s Endorsement. 

Boston, Nov. 5.—The Herald (In 
considers Governor Russell's election 
personal endorsement of his admini- 
tive acts, that were criticised by his 
ponents, besides a victory for the t 

cause he represents. It predicts a 
publican defeat in the presidential 

' 

unless the party modifies its high 
t 

views. He says, regarding the 
Vnrlr olwitinn t.ho indication !•" 1 York election, that the indication 
the state will vote for a Deinocr; 

president next year. It says Mchini. 
election is regarded as a rebuke to 

advocates of free coinage of silver. 
The Traveller (Rep.,) deplores the 

suit in Massachusetts, as it gives U 

ponents of the principles for which 
- 

sachusetts stands—protection, 
money and an honest ballot—an or. 

tunity to exult. The result cai. 

reckoned not as a Democratic '11 
lOVADUOU nut tbO ai 

It charges Cleveland and Hill wit 

responsibility of surrendering 
to Tammany Hall, but thinks the 

vr 

will be so happy over their victor' 
,_ _a._4-v.o state oi it will lie veiy easy to rid the 

state 

whole Tammany^incubus next^ei^ The Journal (Rep.) says: 
in this state came from the tm 

their platform was weak on the 

perance and school questions; to 
' 

overmatched by shrewdness in 
t 

_ 

agement of the campaign, anut 
of Crapo’s friends. Bel ery 

needed a lesson and they have 
r*1 k 

it, Grover Cleveland lias not s), Hi VJ1UVUI viwv* VrlViv 
the Tammany tiger in Hew . 

nothing. Tammany has w “• 
^ 

tiger was probably not a.v'i., ]v 
morsel, but he wfil more than 
cure his reward.” 


